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106 king, of 

■■ là nr fancy 
in th* time of Ji

Highest of an in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

pert of the 
origin* 1 palace, awl reached by a 
nr In m the aorth-waat aagia ef 
the pinna and they eoatiaaa nearly 
in l be raws endltion 
Mary inhabited them 

The floor of the vcsUbals at the 
of the stair.

•lain* which ara allé rad to be the 
blood of Bias»

The
carved oaken roof, and 
camber of picture-, n few old obéira, 
and ware other article*.

The bed-'hamber contain* a por
trait of Qaeno K'izaheth. some 
pieem of tapentry, and Qaeea Mary's 
own bed, ooapoaod of

with Inngea and taaatla of 
tilk.

■for aale her 
at Albany. Lot *7,
tee of lead There

ABSOLUTELY P
Catholic lùsricniry Work.

ON* SEAWOW or IT DESCRIBED BT THE
Hbbv. alfmu younu^^u^^uJ

IlST PATUB&I

Every Wednesday
Jas. Iclsaac, Eût» & Pnprietir

CONNOLLY’S BU1LOINO, PURE DRUGS
CbarMle- 

lowa, P. K. I.

a; Oat Fsar> Admass,*100

kDVsanetno Bans.—50 cent» I 
par iaeb for flrat insertioa, and 20 

I for each continuation. Special 
as 10 one In per line for each

Contracte rands for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly | 
Advertisement», on applientioe.

aittaneea may he made by I 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered

add rawed to

Til EDITOt 01 TO THE

Srth British tad lercmtili
FIRE A8D LIFE

PATENT MEDICINES,

AND OHEMIOAL8, 

FRESH DYES.

«BPWBnrq

all flaiahad, HUM., Coach Hoaaa 
re, Wood Hoaaa, Graaary 
All the building are sew sad 

thnraagh repair The property In 
y aenrmnRillway IhaUno and with

in a abort dteaaee of Cepe Tmvam*.
E*_5rtk,i“î: «*■ V » John 
Keaaah, or E. Herllead, Charlottetown

ELIZABETH DA Via
Aeat^tl

Open day and night Telephone communication.

. A»*oo« re you «Hmr mmy fell!»* o 
UwkMr or fr+y—m fllwayi we Hall . 
Heir Beoewer to Iom op tbe section* mad 
•ad prevent hnliin—i or graynw.
_ Why are Bene always worth feeding? 
Beannw tor every grain they give n pec*.

liacat rdjflN Sfinlai
All dieordera canned yy a billow elate of 

the ay aient ou be eared by aetng Carter* 
Little Liver Pille. •« pila, griping or 
dtoemtort atiladlng «heir ne. Try th—,

When lea clonk danger one? When It 
Bribes one.

Ministers. Lewyees. Teaeeers, and others 
•boss occopatlon gives bn« little exercise. 
shooM nse darter* UlUe Uver Pills for
-------I liver mad

Try they.
What lat^he most deceiving age? The

is In He worst forma will yield 
Of Carter* Lmie Nerve Pilla.

It ha» occurred to mo 
pern sol of the anbjiioed aommary 
of one aeaeon,» work by oar bend 
of minaionnry fathers might prove 
both interesting end edifying to 
many of yoer reader». What ia 
en id I trust will be received as it is 
meant, not in the spirit of boantfnl- 
neee, bat solely with n view to 
direct their attention to a true 
work for Cbriet being done in the 
midat ol them, well worthy of their 
notice end sympathy, with ptecUcil

-or-

niftBOtOH ARB LONDON.
established isss.

Mark Wright ; Co
- LIMITED,)

iï&tz: ~”lt" h huu .asp^md b,
the stomach end digestive apparatus -.hem .

What smells meet in a chemist’s shop?" The Mission season begin* in
September and end* in May. Dai

—ABB OIVINti-

GREAT BARGAINS
lout Amu, 860*70,064. -IN—

rpRAKBACTB every deseription of fire |
____ Ub MM on the

fovetable »ne<
This Company ban been waU and I 

lavntably known for It» prompt pey- 
tsf loses* In foil Island doting to#

FURNITURE. Job Printing

FEED. W. ETEDMAH.

OldMerehaaU Bank of ED LI 
Water bk, Ch’lowniJaa. *1,1»1.117

banners ^ wivesfob

Coes Ur, sondeting of aboat

Bxtzxra Toxrn saas to

815 A-cres of Land, I ^661 Sif Gaff’S StlOPG,
With the Dwelling Hoaaa, Barns, Until, ---------------------------------
Cardiacand^foiwJUlia ^«reon^Thi»| Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them,
E2hmen* ‘convenient to Uinrchen, Qr one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.
Schools, Ac It will be soU ra Hoc, or |

Our Goods will be found to be first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest.

la lots tenait pertinents.
For terms and particulars apply to 

C B.MacHelll. Solicitor, Charlottetown 
Jnly «. 1W0.-U

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but 
bring them direct to us.

HcguloU v h -- Stomach, 
Liver onJ'i\ a^lst unloclto 
thc3ccrc‘Jvn -,î>uriflcathc 
Blood und re:v was oil Im
purities» from m Pimple to 
thewovtiL Soroful juaSore»

jg&
Tcurcis <-

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS. 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZIM£SS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM SKIN DISEASES

April 8—lyr QUEEN A KING LQUABB STORES

GOODS

-—OF------

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
—INCLUDING—

HARD BILLS,
DODGERS,

BILL HEADS, 
LETTER HEADS.

. note: heads,
RECEIPT BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND,

BUSINESS CARDS,
--DONE IN—

Th* Best Slyle
—AT THE—

SHORTEST NOTICE
—AND AT—

THE. LOWEST PRICES

—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE

ARRIVING DAILY AT THE

JIEW LONDON HOUSE.
zssrsxxraTOXT, z>. s. z.

We are offering as fine goods in Dress Fabrics of all 
hams, Millinery, trimmings of all kinds. 

Mantle Cloths, &c„ Hard

Is in Dress
I kinds. Prints, Ginghams, Millinery, trimmin;

Blmk Mit, hill head» and ramp Worsteds, Suitings, Overcoatings, Mantle C 
_k. j„ t/u ear ,fyl«, printed al tke I and Soft Felt Hats, as is to be found on P. F.. Island.
_ .. . Our stock of Boot* and Shoes is immense.
®|ef ----------* Wall Paper—newest patterns—5c. up.

Kalsomin—Whitewash Brushes,
Paint brushes—Ready Mixed Paints, &c.
Hardware, Groceries & Crockery ware.
Seeds of all kinds.

BEST GOODS—LOWEST PRICES.

REUBEN TUPLIN <fe CO.,
April », inn

IDRESS GOODS!
TAKE Y(^JR CHOICE from the very best while 

you are about it ; it wont cost you any more to have all the 
M JIBS' I ”^£jîÜÎ,N*2 advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 

wrptjy r’litifor» and o»r* th. poR VARIETY, We are showing by far the best selec- 
JM aLIi V VVw tion and most complete line of new styles and late novelties
«n . |TQ |.ad ptilia* miehood I for the present season. Wc have made our prices low to 
flEAWO.lÆ,Ui3S5lnleMe you, with the best figures it is possible to make on 
w I honest goods.rSiZZ,ab-tata» oums tha I

MILLINERY & MANTLE.
ter late m»*hoad, tie, ^ rt™a*th| Everything new and stylish in above lines. OUR 

GARMENTS ARE CUT FASHIONABLE and OUR
■in ------ hf. I PRICES ARE CUT LOW.

nrtiaiteflasCaramthÿteaiiaaraoÆt Our Millinery Department is under the management of 
iir.’ Miss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled.

•Avar's Hair Vigor restores color and 
vitality to weak and grey hair.
Its ifprillt.g and cleansing qoalllli
venu the ; accumulation of dsn____ __
cures scalpdtoerw. The beet helr-dreselng 
ever made, end by fir tbe most economical.

■juris-Liiieeit ciro Bents, kr.
If the ladles wold a Land.-I cosmetics end 
nd more g«-neeally kcepthels blood pure 

_nd vigorous by the o* of Ayer's Haraa 
Barilla, naturally galr complectloos would 
be the rule Instead of the exception, as at 
present. Pure bluod to the beet beaullfler

liurfi Lilian! cim kùttaper
Raised up This la to certify tbat for 

ys-ra I bad been a sufferer from dyspepsia 
and for the past six mouths ending tbe 
middle of May, !•*), I was bed-fas when I 
commenced taking K. I». U. which I am 
bapny to say has so 1er restored me to 
henlih that I am now abld to attend to my 
boueeheld duties. To any suffering from 
this disease I would heartly recoinmeod 
K. D. V

Mrs. K. MuDonaii», Granville, P. E. I.

linrl'i Liiiarit carts Sargtl is tin

Saba* Xamhau,

King ht., Kinston, myt : “I was a «Hot.
ed with chronic rheumatism for years 

need numerous medicines without success. 
bet by the use of « bottles of Buadock 
Blood Mitera I was entirely cored,"

“I am acquainted with the above named 
lady, ardeau certify to the facts as staled " 
Henry Wade, Druggist, Kingston, Ont.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTE RA for in# blood. 
HVKDOVK RUK)D BITTKB8 tor the blood. 
BVUIHH’K BLOOD BITTERS for the blood. 
RTTRIMH’K BLOOD BITTER» tor tbe blbod. 
BVRIMXJK BLOOD BITTER»for tbe Mood. BURDOCK BUKfD RITTER* for the bl-od.

Health I* Bbbds. Health-aivln*herbs 
bares, roou. sod berries are carefully com
bined In Burwôek BI004 Bitters, which 
regulate the sederUoae, purlly tbe Mood 

•°-ur*
iha« one cent a done. ■loan one cent ■ mtmm. ^

Mono, in Vhinsna’
I.L who b.», tesSSfSOCchlldr«n eboetd

ing that time the fathers detailed 
for that duty conduct tbo series of 
spiritual exercises known n« a 

Mission ” in those parishes to 
which they are invited by the 
Reverend pastors.

The six Fathers sent out were 
kept pretty busy daring nine 
months in the cities, towns and 
villages of tbe various States in 
which they were called to work, as 
non item ol the rdsulw will show. 
They report aim ly thou*Ui l nine 
hundred and thirty cooleseiona 
heard, and tbe same number of 
person* who rsceived Holy Commu 
nion at their hands. This does not 
include, of course, tbe regular work 
done in oar large city parish. 
During the Mission each father sits 
in hie confessional from nine to 
twelve boars n day. Be the peoi 
tent man, woman or child, to each 
one that “ Mission” confession is 
an affair of the greatest personal 
concern. It can well be imagined, 
therefore, to what extent the phyai- 
cal, mental and spiritual energies 
of th# confessor ere taxed to receive 
and treat each and every one as if 
he were the only one in" tbe world 
to be listened to, to be advised, 
guided, pleaded with, comforted 
and absolved.

Bat it in not to the great and 
exhausting labor undergone by so 
fcw priests in- hearing such a large 
number of con tensions that 1 wish

Christian faith wil 
lion aad their eyas « 
abondant lean of joy f

And if sank resells can he shown
from the work of the few 
arise of oar Gommsnity of fathers, 
the last and least one of all, 
judge how much of great spiritual 
good is being done for soais, for the 

of society and for individual 
apptnese when, over and above 

iparstively insignificant 
Inborn, ia considered the extensive 
work of the same kind in which are 
engaged the other larger bodies of 
missionary fathers in thin and other 
countries—tha Rvdemptoriste, the 
Jesuits, th* Duminioans, the Pas
sion is ts aad other* Truly the 
Catholic missionary may repeat the 
words of oar Lord : •• the Spirit of 
th* Lord ia upon 
fore bo bath anointed ms ; he hath 
sent ma to preach It# Gospel to tie 
poor, to heal Ike contrite of heart ; 
to preach deliverance to the cap
tive, and sight to the blind , to set 
at liberty them that are braised, 
and to preach tho acceptable year 
ui the Lord."—Independent.

A Secret of the ConMoul
In tbe morning of November, 

1864, a certain Robert Dnboir, 
whoso brother was a priest of Au
tan, France, was brought before the 
court of assises of that city, charged 
with the murder, for the purpose of 
robbery, of Louis Vion and bis 
wife, an old couple living in the 
country. After » protracted trial, 
Dnboia was at last condemned to 
imprisonment for lifo, the evidence 
against him, though strong, not 
being sufficient to warrant the 
loath penalty.

While tho trial was going on, it 
happened that tho brother of the 
prisoner was visited by a man who 
came to make bis confession. In 
his confession ho declared ho was 
guilty of tho murder of the two 
Vioos. In vain did the priest urge 
on tho wretched man tbo obligation 
which he was under of freeing an 
innocent person ; the criminal had 
such an overpowering fear of death 
that he could not T» induced to 
make the reparation required. 
Meanwhile sentence was pronounced 
on the uofortnnate Dnboia. The 
lips of his brother were seeled to

versmpe. colic, cbolenkluf-ntum. 
bua. canker, etc.. In children or

the Right. Rfeht action
al principle*. In eaeee of

_ __itvry. crump*, colic, ium-
_____ ___jp’ulrtt, cholera moron*, etc .tbe
rlekt remedy i* Kmrter'* Extract of Wild 
Htrm wherry,—*u unfailing en ra—made «m 
the principal Unit nature's remedies ore 
best. Never travel without IL 

Foewaehed is Kobeaemsd. Many o 
tbe the worst attacks of cholera morbn 

imp*, dysenlry, colic, etc . come sudden- 
In the night and speedy and prompt 
sens must be used against them. Dr.

r. Richard* A Co., 
had the muscles of my hand wocoolrsct- 

™ that I could not «se It for two years. 
MINARD’H LINIMENT cured me, and I 
now have the use of my hand as well as 
ever.

Dalbonsle. Mu. Rachel Bauhder*.

C. Richards A CV>..
_ bed a valuable colt so had wllli mange 

that I feared I wouM I nee him NINARD'H 
LINIMENT cured him like made.

Daahousle. Christopher 8aunder.-*.

Choice family Floor for aale by the bbl. 
cheap at Beer A GoITs.

Bring your Exits to R, 
you will get the highl
and one cent per doxei 
goods In return.

Deputmeit of Public Lands,
Mid BIWAU nun,

Jaly Mtk. 18»!
LL Persons in armera to th* Uov

its at

Unties testae hereby riven that in 
MMdnaes with th* protista* ni th* 

AetMtb, VtatatiaCOp. IL*DISCOUNT 
OF TWELVE FEB CERT. WILL BE 
ALLOWED In nil pansas

■ate la full «SSL ___
day o< December Beat.

wler's Extract of Wild strawberry Is the 
medy. Keep It at hand for emergencies. 
near fail» to cure or relieve.

HE It CONSID1EED ONB OF 1
REMARK A HI. I MEMBRRI
CATHOLIC HIEBABCAY.

Archbishop Persieo is oonaiderad 
me of the most remarkable mem
bers if the Catholic hierarchy. 
S:nv-eight years ago he was bora 
in Naples of a noble 8 «rrentine fom- 
ily. In 1837, after oompteting his 
classical coarse, he renounced

Beer A Golfe where 
:hest ca»h price for them 
------ extra If you take

Rear A Goff keep the beet 2t cent Tee In thaalty. y

■ Great slaughter sale of Boots A Mhoee 
tinring the mouth of February. Tremendoue I 

I Bargains Et the Dominion Boot A Shoe

Cheapest Ctotton In town will he aG.iL McDonald's. Print* worth 
—• nell'ng for coat. Prints worth 10 

cento selling for 11 cents. Ginghams 
for • cents worth • cento.

If yoo want to buy a good black Cash-

a Memoir d»eea. Henrietta Cloth, 
ith, India Caehmere, the beet and 
* at J. B. McDonald's.

j^nrery^atoat^atylr^Sprlng

■ Winter Jackets. Dolra 
■Ulna off at about half 
jTXBeDouald'a.

Dolmans and 
~ priai to

Get roar Mend the Farmer A Fisherman 
» read James Patou's offer In this week's 

Herald. «L

A Good Belt for your Boy from 75c. to 17. 
—x2dm!e\he*r'3r Je5- * vo.

ipi ritual good 
kodIn, thu» brought to the foot of 
the Crow, which I think worthy of 
Npecial consideration.

Ninety thoaiutnd nine hundred 
and thirty persona received plain, 
clour, dobnito inetruclion in tho 
truthb of the Christian religion, 
these instructions being largely in
formed and illustrated by tho “ roe- 
son why.” It over the promise that 
the poor shuil have the (ioepel 
preii'hcd to them is roalix-xl, it 
certainly is on a Catholic miauion. 
To innlruction, properly so called, 
there is glided a courte of strong, 
earnest, searching sermons on the 
groat truths of Salvation, Death, 
Judgment, Heaven and Hell, tho 
Necessity of Penance, the Mercy of 
God, and tho Moral dation and Re
sponsibilities of Life, lienee we 
come at theeo signal and consoling 
results :

Ninety thousand nine hundred 
and thirty souls brought face to 
face with God—

To consider their salvation in 
tinai union with Him as tho all in 
all.

/To meditate upon Hie divine 
majesty, power, truth and righteous 
judgments. Hi* infinite love shown 
in their creation, Christian voca
tion, providential care and gifts of 
nature and grace.

To pour out fervent, devout 
prayers and unite themselves lor 
rtevoral day* together with the 
Church's solemn acts of divine wor
ship.

To review, in tho sight of Gjd, 
their pant live*, their sins of omU- 
hion and communion.

To conceive a great and hearty 
Morrow for all their sin* and a firm 
determination to abandon them and 
live better live*.

To seek God's pardon with con
trite hearts and with full and hum
ble confession.

To enjoy the unspeakable comfort 
of hearing tho assuring words : “ Go 

peace, thy sins are forgiven 
thee."

To receive with the profoundest 
sentiments of reverence and joy, 
the Body and Blood of Christ m 
Holy Communion.

To have the soul brought to be at 
peace with God and one’s neighbor ; 
all enmities put away ; restitution 
of all wrongs made; the family 
skeleton buried out of sight ; wife 
and children radiant with happiness 
over father's reformation ; many 
and many a home feasting over the 
* rad«' -

On tbe day of his condemnation, 
the unhappy culprit, surrounded by 
soldiers, was led through the town, 
and parsed under the windows 
where bis brother, the priest, lived 
with their aged mother. When 
she recognised her son borne off in 
chains, she fell fainting into tbo 
priest's arms Two months after 
this agonising scene the poor 
mother died of a broken he*rt.

A few months ago Daparticularly to call atteutmo Thor© ^ -
Tn-ntte for Ue bo‘?r“ ‘«•‘•ly summand to vitit 

spiritual good of those thousands ol f ", m2.n' wl1? was prying k»dly
priest. It was the murderer 

of the Viens, whose confession he 
had heard years before. Tne guilty 
man, tormented by remorse of con
science, wished before his death to 
make public confession of the foot 
that he, and ho alone, was guilty of 
tho doable murder. Accordingly 
be dictated and signed a paper in 
which ho confessed bis crime and 
furnished all tho details above re
lated ; and this paper he put in the 
hands of tho priest. He died n few 
hoars afterward, loudly asking 
God's pardon for his crimes, in 
presence of n great number of wit-

mi coarse, he renounced nil 
worldly prospects and entered the 
Cepncbin order, with tbe idee of 
becoming a foreign missionary. Ho 
wan ordained in 1846, before ha bad 
completed bis twenty-third year. 
As he has not reached the canonical 
ago for ordination, a special dispen
sation had to be obtained from the 
Pop) before he con Id be made a 
priest. After pursuing a sup
plementary course of studies at the 
Propaganda he wss seat to a Vicar- 
iutc-Apwlolie as a missionary. For 
some yeans he suited the remotest 
parts of that extensive vicariate, 
reaching tho frontiers on every side, 
including Nepnul, Sikkim, aad 
Chinese'Tartaiy. In 1852 be went 
-o the Kent Indies, and shortly after 
alvocated before the English Gov
ernment th# interests of the Catholic 
population in India. As Vicar 
Apostolic ol Agra, which he wa 
created in 1854, he had charge of a 
district extending to Cashmere. 
Cabal,, Afghanistan, and Thibet. 
During the Sepoy war he served ne 
chaplain in tbe British army. After 
tbe war bn sailed for Europe to soli
cita te moans to restore tbe Church 
in hta vicariate to its former ooo- 
di'.ion, bat was shipwrecked and es
caped almost miraculously. The 
Indian climate didn't agree with 
Bishop Psrsieo, and in 1867 he re
signed hie vieeriate and earns to tbe 
United Siaten. Ha was an active 
missionary in f 
M» ch 2 ‘
Bishop ii
Inter his health began to jail,* and 
He resigned hta Bee. H* was then 
sent by the Holy See to Canada 
to adjust some delicate question, nod 
subsequently to Maiibar, where ob
tained the submission ol the Chal
dean Patriarch Auder. In 1878 he 
was appointed Bishop of the united 
Diocese* of Aquino, Pontaeorao, and 
Sore, in Italy. A few yearn ago he 
was made- Archbishop of Dimiottu, 
in Africa.

1

meu ue was an active
Haionary in ^OBlh Carolina until

• above Goods. Si

end get some of theee cheep caps end 
re that are selling off so last at the 
erngery Store—w7>. Col will.

Ml. 238 lip Queen St.
wa ARE How SHOWIBO

A Beaatifrl Line of Paitiip.
Our Wentcd à Tweed Suits

Sams Foreign Miawrary Statistic*.

Few Catbulics have tbe remotest 
The pries', hastened to present -dev of Vno wonderfnIngrowth of the 

the document to tbo prop3r author- Church in foreign lands. We are 
ities, and ho bad tho consolatir0i | astonished at tho progress of the 
after some necessary prelim.ioarH-s Church in this land and often ar
il ad been gone through, of seeing founded at tho figure» presented 
bis brother restored to liberty, and r™m year to year where in localities 
bis innoccr.cn nnblically acknow-1 'ho Catholic population inoreaaes 
lodged.—Avr Maria. | from hundreds to thousands and

tens of thousands in s few yearn. 
TTnlwwwt am,,- I Hero are a few facta and figuresyrooa Abbjy. I from „ region hitherto little known

, in moilorn days in the annals of the 
DESCRIPTION OP THE MOST FAMOUS ! t’hurcb, which will not foil to it- 

BUILDINU or the SCOTTISH cAPt* | tcrost all who glory in knowing
how zealously tho Church is carry
ing ont her Divine Commission : 

Holyrood Abbey, situated in tho I 1 Go, ^preach the Gospel to all na- 
environe of Elinburgh, was founded, I 'i°iis."
in 1128, by David I. Tho Illustrated Catholic Miserons

Its monks were canons regular of (?'Te* the following tables showing 
the Order of Augustine. 1 'ho number of Cntholioe in the

The edifice, in its palmiest days, countries designated, at different 
comprised a suite of apartment* for periods, and the increase than de- 
Iedging royal guest-, a quadrangle monstrated is aomsthlng every 
of cloisters for tbe use of its own Catholic should rclorn Goa then Ira 
monks, and a very magnificent :
cruciform church, with two towers Cblholia ChUiatici
on its western front, and a grand in 1800 ia lego
central tower at the intersection of r VÜôîS l,ulclo<1' A“' 
it* nave and transept* Indi^l'i C^ta.:::" 47A.Z 1 Cw

The apartments for royal guests Inde-China, *c............Wvm eau'oni»
stood to tbe south of tbo church, I Chin*......................... 187,000 .744,370
and were swept away to give place Aî**,is GLL;............ ........... l'.loo
to the royal palace. HH^h **■«»' 382,itoThe cloi.tera projected from the | North »7,000 2.(B8.ooi>
angle between tbe oharoh'e south The 7 dir* combined i.its.suu (,112,770

- - •>) P*1-, ~'»l~ïïrîr,'ss; zzzh
how far Ui.

I.

L of the north side of them can increase, pointa out
ia
ha 

"Borna

dee paired-of return of a prodigal 
eon ; the tainted social atmosphere 
cleared of scandal, of anger end 
disappointment, of envy and jeal
ousy ; the sunshine of Christian 
obedience to law and order, and of 
contentment with the decree* of 
divine Providence shed abroad in 
many a sin-angered heart ; a cheer
ful taking of one's cross, be it bodily 
suffering, or poverty, or hard labor, 
or trials that may not be shaken off 
or lessened.

Ia it any wonder, when on tbe 
hat night of the Mission the m- 
samhM crowd noma together, and 
et the foot of the Crone and in tight 
of the baptismal font, with all the 
memorise of Christian insoosaos, of 
•11 the days of past trial sad the

P»rt
Tbe choir of the church was of I UdtaidimlTwtiUiee whioTmav

«torn extrem-1 instances," it says, "are so amaxiug- 
Iv disappeared. 11* to th„ jay„ „f “

66 feet broad. It cofoinn^'to*^ tta^to^^'lv 7 h", <*
respected attar all other paru of ^
the pile bad perished; and with I hatSa*'* ' lett”r*from'^a Benîrti Vfo 
the exception of the roof its south- thTVho mvTofTl. di.^T*.
•m tower; and «me of the upper^ta^ti^fi^fo1"1 •^“^o7r.t*mBill^ -

Ibe enUrt edifice forms an open I in short eonoe of ----- ,
u ad tangle chiefly of Grecian 0har-namker ^ J^^in hnn 
ctnr and somewhat reanmbling th. 255 “over "

palace of Hampton Court ’
The nqml npertmenu are reached .. T””me Period ioal records on 

by * grand stnirosna from the south-1 Jh* authority of the Radian Ostho
"angle of the pirns.. These I 'io, Directory the still more 

wers framed to rtpramt all tho «koaa martyred for th»
older royal residences in Scotland : faith in Bsatnrn Cochin Chinn, I» 
and* fow years ago, after having J“ly •«» August, 1884 Here, out 
long lain in groat neglect, they I?** Ortholie population now una
ware entirely refitted, In a style of MaK 11,775, there snflknd -foeth 
much elegance, under the diruotioo •* th“ time 84,000 Christiana to- 
of tha decorative artist, 0. B. flay. 8*her with nine Kero

5nt floor an the north tide of the

>

t


